05 April 2022

Feeding of Dogs & Feeding Spots
Ours is a green campus with an appreciable presence of animals. Notably, there is a healthy
population of dogs on campus. Please note the following points with regards to interactions
with campus animals, especially dogs:
1. Sterilization and Vaccination: The IITGN Animal Management Committee (AMC) manages
routine sterilization and vaccination of campus dogs against diseases such as Rabies on a
regular basis. Most dogs are vaccinated. However, there may be new unvaccinated animals
around. Vaccinated and sterilized dogs are RFID-tagged.
2. Feeding and other Interactions: Animal (including dogs) feeding is restricted to specific
dedicated feeding spots only. The feeding spots have to be cleaned up after the feeding
activity is over for each round. Recently there have been a number of dog bite incidents,
mainly near some food outlets. Kindly note that animal feeding and petting at the eateries is
not allowed as per Institute's policies. Also, any act that encourages dog presence there
shall be stopped in the interest of public safety. In case of a dog attack, please do take
medical advice.
3. Following are the Feeding Spots you may use:
(i) WTP-Basket ball Court
Google Map coordinates: 23.211449, 72.683207
(ii) Opposite Housing Block 3, Shed for Animal care
Google Map coordinates: 23.209942, 72.688182
(iii) New Housing Blocks-Basan corner
Google Map coordinates: 23.20508361902321, 72.68440668960926
The spots shall be cleaned up by the users after feeding.
4. Leading animals into the Built-up areas: In the paved and built-up areas, we shall not
indulge in activities that will encourage animal presence. These areas are frequented by
kids, elderly and visitors. Our interactions with the dogs shall take into consideration general
public safety.
5. Moving the Animals: It is forbidden to import animals from outside into the campus on any
pretext. Similarly, we shall not displace/move/hurt/harm animals on campus. In case of a
safety concern, please act judiciously in the interest of safety of your own self and others
around you. We shall feel free to harmlessly shoo away any inconveniencing dogs.

